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PANTHERS DEFEAT
LION PLEBES, 12-0

Nitlany Mel en Checks Pitt Until
Sebastian, Malesic Score

In Last Quarter

Although Penn State's freshman
eleven held an aggressive Pitt team
scoreless for three periods, the Pan-
thers, tallying two touchilmsns in the
last quarter, subdued the Lions 12-to-0
Saturday afternoon.

The visitors' consistently invaded
Blue and White territory, only to be
checked by a stiffened Lion defense.
Frequent penalties offset the Pan-
thers' gains. In the rust half, Pitt
penetiated as far as the Nattily 20-
yard line on four occasions, but was

;repulsed each time
( The first Pitt score came unexpeot-
ieilly in the opening minutes of the
-fourth quartet, .hen Sebastian,
catching Simms' 25-yard pass from
midfield, raced the remaining, 25 yalds
actors the Lion goal-line

EMD=3I
Sebastian paved the nay tot the

visitors' second touchdown several
minutes later when he ran back Jack-
son's punt 22 yards to the Nittany
23-yard marker. Matesic took the
ball across lions the 15-yard line

The Lion yearlings threatened to
score but once dining the contest,
Ashen McKee recovered a blocked Lick
on Pitt's 30-yard line catty in the
first period The Blue and White
backs advanced as far as the Pan-
ther 10-yard marker before they mere
halted

Penetrating to the Penn State 2-
yard line early in the fourth quarter,
the Panthers were repulsed when they
were penalwed 5 yards lot delaying
play, and Slogan's try for a field-
goal failed

FOOTBALL TEAMS
END FIRST ROUND

competition for Intramural
Grid Championship

With the State Club defeating Pin
Epsilon Pi , 12-to-0, Saturday after-
noon, thefirst iound of the Intl
tournament came to a close Out of
thirty-tv,o teams entering the first
round, only thirteen i emained quali-
fied for competition in the second
round.

Phi Kappa ovmeame Phi Sigma
Delta by an 8-to-G score Thursday
night. Feßoxing this contest. Phi
Delta Theta won over Sigma CM, 6-
to-0. Beta Theta Pi was victorious
over CM Phi, 12-to-0, in the first game
Friday night Because of a change of
schedule, Sigma Phi Epsilon replaced
Delta Tau Delta as the opponents of
Theta Chi in the second game that
night Sigma PM Epsilon non the
game, 134,0

The first game of the second viand
resulted in the fourth tie of the tour-
nament, when Alpha Chi Sigma and
Pi Kappa Alpha battled to a 0-to-fl
game Saturday night. Complete ar-
rangements in the schedule foi the
second round in the eliminations are
to be made following the lawn from
lona of Sterling E Bt own '3l, who
has replaced Lee E Corte, '3l as
intro-moral football head Corter has
left college in mclei to do ho, practice
teaching.

FIRE INSURANCE
Real Estate Notaty Public

Eugene H. Lederer
124 W. College Me.

JUSTIMAGINE
What Is in Store for

You in 1980! .

JUSTIMAGINE

PENN DAIRY

Milk-Cream
Ice Cream

7 -

210 South Barnard Street

Phone 250

HOME COOKING
$6.50 per Week
129 S. Pugh St.

'Saves Your Cigarette Money

Doi& .expeninent
(i "'Nedr-

`Bez' Calls 1921 Lion Grid
Team His Greatest Eleven

Cites Harry Wilson as Most Durable Player in
Public Ledger Sports Interview

"Penn State's team in 1921 was the
Greatest football eleven I ever devel-
oped," recounted Hugo Bezdek to C.
Witham Duncan of the Philadelphia
Public Ledger in a special feature
article Sunday.

Although his teams of 1919 and
1920 were outstanding elevens, Dean
Bezdek stated that his 1921 aggrega-
tion would get the call over them all.
He considered his Arkansas team of
1909 the first great eleven he has
ever coached, and his Oregon team
of 1910 also way above the average

"Light Horse Harry Wilson was
the most durable player I ever coach-
'ed," Bezdek related "At Penn State
Wilson never fussed a practice, never
missed a scrimmage, cuss never taken
cut of a game, played every minute
of every scheduled game during his
four years, and was never hurt. That
is a record I believe has never been
equalled by anyone anywhere."

"Wilson played sonic great games
with the Army," the Lion athletic
detector continued, "but naturally
wasn't the man there that he was
at State. Football is like boxing,
or wrestling or baseball, only harder
A man can't go on forever without
paying some debt to Old Father
Time."

comers could teach the old toasters
anything about the gridiron sport.

When asked to explain his retire-
ment and that of Ropei, Bezdek re-
plied. "I think a elan who devotes
thirty yeais to one sport is clearly
entitled to a respite."

Department Obtains
Old Indian Pottery

The School of Mineral Industries
has recently received a collection of
Indian pottery from Mr H. I. Smith
'OB, chief engineer Leasing division,
United States Gelogieal survey. Some
of tins pottery is over 150 years old

One piece, a large water holder, is
moulded of an extremely porous clay,
which permits evaporation, and thus
keeps its contents cool. This jug has
elude frogs moulded all over it, and
the colors atestill vivid, showing that
even n that time, the Indians had a
krowledge of burning clay

Mi. Smith, the donor, has charge
of leasing all public domains, and
these lands include all Indian terri-
tories where minerals have been lo-
cated.

When asked whom he considered
the outstanding younger coaches in
the country today, Bezdek replied
that he considered Casey, of Halyard,
Kipke, of Michigan, 'Wray, of Penn-
sylvania, Stuhldreher, of Villanova,
and Bell, of Temple, just about the
best. Notwithstanding the great
number of youthful mentors in the
field at the present time, Bezdek as-
serted that it would be hard to dis-
place the old masters, Knute Rockne,
Pop Warner, and Bob Zuppke

Dean Bezdek ssos asked if lie
thought that lie and Ropes, retiring
Princeton coach, were being passed
by the procession of progress, and
the Nittany director replied emphat-
wally in the negative. He said that
there were as many fine veteran
coaches as youngsters, and that the
tune had not yet come wheirthe new-

Campus Bulletin
Sale of tickets to faculty members

for the Pitt-State football game at
Thanksgiving ',lin open at the A. A.
office in Old Main tomorrow. Upper-

HOME COOKED ;MEALS
WHERE

COURTESY and CLEANLINESS
PREVAIL

LYRIC RESTAURANT
II W. Bishop Street Bellefonte, I'a

Sixth Annual
Thanksgiving Dance
Thursday, Noirember 27

SCHENLEY HOTEL PITTSBURGH

Penn State's
Varsity Ten

THREEDOLLARS PER COUPLE

See F. F. Morris, Phi Gamma Delta House, for Tickets

PITTSBURGH PENN STATE CLUB
also

Be Sure to Attend
The Smoker Wednesday

NOVEMBER 26

6th Ave. & Wm. Penn Way

UrbanRoom, 17thFloor, William Penn Hotel

TEE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

clansmen may secure tickets Thum-
day while the sale to underclassmen
will begin Friday.

EMCMI
Senior women will hold a class

meeting to discuss Senior Ball in room
.117 Old Main at 6,30 Tuesday night.

IME=I
There will be a meeting of the

Social Problem Club in Old Main to-
morrow night. A sound table dis-
cussion on'"Unemployment" will be
the business of the meeting.

I=2lll
Members of the debating oquad will

meet at 7.30 o'clock tonight in Room
1 North Liberal Arts.

——o—
All applicants for the position of

assistant radio operators at the col-
teal, technical and training school,
station WBYA, should send applica-
tions to Mr. Gilbert L. Crossley of the
department of electrical engineering
before Friday. Undergraduates are
eligible and should state their qualifi-
cations such as class of license held,
call letters of own amateur station,
and experience

CLASSIFIED
WANTED—Freqhmnn drummer with

traps desiring position with dance
orchestra. Call 109; ask fo'r Randy.

lcom 1,1

WANTED—To cook or keep house
for a fraternity house. References
given. Mts. Arthur C. Cummings,
Reedsville, Pa. Phone Rcedsville
9-3 2tpSp

CHRISTMAS CARDS—Hertel per-
sonal engraved greeting cards, dis-
tinctive etchings exclusive but not
expensive, also engraved and print-
ed business stationery. Vera Elder,
250 Ridge Ave, 675-J. ' dtcW

FOR RENT—Two 3-room apart-
ments. Completely furnished, 416
East College Ave. 3tp-F

BALL ROOM Dance Instruction, in
ihvulual or group. One class start-
ing batons Christmas, another often
Chinotions. College anon assistant
Call 49-J or see Mrs. F. J. Hansa
han, Fys Apts. Itch,

Extra
Trousers

Knickers

Thanksgiving—

opposite front campus

You won't be leady to Melt and
enjoy it—until you geta new outfit.

More than ever, you mod to he
sure that the clothes you buy main-
tain knrown quality standards while

meeting your price idea

Hun you are with ninny to thoo,e.
from tight now—

SOCIETY BRAND
BRAEBURN

HART SCIIAFFNER & MARX
'FASHION PARK

CHARTER HOUSE

the furnishings that go with them,

And don't Forget—our easy pny
ment plan—letus explain it to you

FROMM'S

You Are Invited to Attend Our
"OPENING" -

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 19th
BOTTORF BROTHERS BOOTERY
102 West Beaver Ave. New Masonic Bldg.

TEXAS LUNCH
A Sanitary Place

HOT DOGS AND SANDWICHES
Cheap and Wholesome Eats

PIES OF ALL KINDS
QUICK SERVICE

ONE WILL ALWAYS STAND OUT

Whole-hearte4,
natural, real!

EQUALLY genuine is the re-
sponse of smokers to Chester-
field's satisfying goodness, its
wholesome smoothness.

No one ever has to "acquire"
a taste for Chesterfields. You
don't have to learn to like them.
Smokers take to their pleasing
flavor instinctively . . . and
here's why:

MILDNESS the entirely
natural mildness of tobaccos
that arc without harshness
or bitteincss.

BETTER TASTE - Such as
only a cigarette of wholesome
purity and better tobaccos
can have. .

or MILDE R
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Chesterfield Cigarettes are manufactured by ti~r 4„4„....,, ~. ~
LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO. i: criV.:-,..; k.--,,4- ;
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Ih/tit/
—that's Why!

Tuesday, November 18, 193
WANTED—Dancing instructor want- FOR SALE—Natural muskrat

ed. COI Edat 144-W. ltpcu coat with beavei collar Size 14
Good condition. Price $5O. Pilo

LOST—A Ferndale High School gold 555 Bellefonte. .
class ring somewhere in Old Main
between 5.15 and G3O p in on FOR RENT—Two inige second-flo
Thursday. Initials RWL. Reward. rooms suitable for apartme ,
R. W. Lohr, 131 W. Faiiinount Waite, tomfin table. Board if
Ave. itch shed Too meals $5 pm week. It


